À la carte menu
Entrées
Garlic Bread (MV) $8.00
Mozzarella and Pumpkin Croquettes (V)
in lemon crumb with braised local red cabbage and house-made chipotle mayo $14.00
Mediterranean Capsicum (V)
filled with confit onions and tomatoes, topped with crumbled cheese, drizzle of basil pesto and baked to
perfection $16.50
Hot Stone Seared Blue Eye Fish (GF)
with warm cherry tomatoes, creamy spinach remoulade and chive butter sauce $16.00
Mains
Salted Barramundi (GF)
pan seared wild caught barramundi served with ginger and sweet potato mash and coconut spiced kaffir
bokchoy $28.00
Chicken Provençale (GF)
marinated for 24h in fresh herbs and served in delicious mushrooms and mozzarella risotto $24.00
Confit Pork Belly (MGF)
crispy confit pork belly with asparagus, dauphin potatoes and honey carrot purée $24.00
Braised Lamb Shanks (MGF)
slow cooked lamb shanks in rosemary jus with irish mash and vegetables $28.00
Batesford’s Porterhouse (MGF)
grilled porterhouse steak with chat potatoes, grilled tomatoes and onions $29.00
selection of sauces {red wine jus, peppercorn sauce, mushroom sauce}
Koh Phi Nasi Goreng (MGF)
asian style spiced stir-fried rice with chicken, prawns and egg omelette $28.00
Potato Gnocchi (MV)
tossed in spinach and parmesan sauce, topped with toasted pine nuts and sage $24.00
Rustic Warm Salad (GF) (V)
roasted pumpkin, goat cheese and fresh organic pomegranate on a bed of greens $19.00
Atlantic Salad (GF)
shredded Salmon on fennel salad, drizzled with house-made orange vinaigrette $22.00
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Sides
Garden Salad (GF)(V) $9.00
Crispy Chat Potatoes (MGF)(V) $9.00
Cajun Spiced Chat Potatoes (MGF)(V) $9.00
Wedges (MGF) $9.00
Rosemary sea salt chips $9.00

Dessert
Sticky Toffee Pudding $12.00
White Chocolate Crème Brûlée (GF) $12.00
Pavlova with Minted Coulis (MGF) $12.00
+ add Ice-Cream $4.00
Affogato A shot of coffee poured on ice-cream $6
with liqueur $14

Kids Menu $12
Choice of:
Fish and Chips (MGF)
Chicken Nuggets and Chips
Gnocchi Bolognese
All kid’s meals include a glass of soft drink/juice and vanilla ice-cream
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